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PREFACE

Tempus fugit. When I f inished the preface to the first volume of our handbook in 1982, it was summer and I
was st i l l  l iv ing in  F lorence.  The magic of  Tuscany may have deluded my mind.  I  thought  that  we would be
able to f  in ish the second volume wi th in a year .  We were not .  l t  is  now almost  Chr is tmas in the winter  of
1 985.  I  am surv iv ing in  Mannheim, and Tuscany's  magic has long s ince d isappeared in the c isa lp ine c louds.  ls
there a convinc ing explanat ion for  th is  delay which caused our  publ isher  so much despair? There is  none,  at
least I can't f ind one, or there are too many.

Among the many reason,  the most  important  was the decis ion by Franz Kraus and Winfr ied Pfenning
to establ ish a complete ly  new data col lect ion on the st ructura l  change of  the labour force,  based on more
than a hundred populat ion and occupat ional  census.  This great  endeavour was only the last  s tep in  ra is ing

thei r  former status of  near  s lavery in  the f i rs t  vo lume to fu l l  authorship in  the second.  However,  thei r  mer i ts
go far  beyond th is .

Franz Kraus was a lso responsib le for  the two chapters on the growth,  or ig in and use of  nat ional  pro-

duct ,  which he f in ished more than f ive years ago.  Fur thermore,  and th is  wi l l  be h is  opus magnum, he has

created a unique col lect ion of  h is tor ica l  data on income dis t r ibut ion drawn f rom tax stat is t ics.  Thechapter

in th is  volume conta ins only a par t  of  th is  col lect ion.  An analys is  of  the whole data set  wi l l  be publ ished in
1986 as a separate study wi th in the ser ies 'European Socia l  Science Studies 'at  Campus Ver lag.

Winfr ied Pfenning was responsib le for  the chapter  on labour d isputes (which he f in ished).  as wel l  as
the chapter  on t rade unions (which he d id not  f in ish) .  He deser ted academia for  commercia l  market  research

in  t he  summer  o f  1985 ,  I  can ' t  b l ameh im.  Acomp le t i ono f  h i schap te ron t radeun iondeve lopmen twou ldhave
held up the publ icat ion of  the second volume for  at  least  another  s ix  months.  Therefore,  we decided to drop
it. This is unfortunate, not only for reasons of substance, but also for reasons of symmetry. The second

volume now has only n ine chapters instead of  ten.
However,  one must  do Winfr ied Pfenning just ice.  He was responsib le for  the computer izat ion of  our

data sets and la id the basis  of  the machine-readabledocumentat ions.  For  three years th is  work wasfunded by
the St i f tung Volkswagenwerk.  Once again,  I  take the opportuni ty  to thank the foundat ion for  i ts  mani fo ld
support of our projects. I also extend my thanks to the students who assisted Winfried Pfenning when he
worked at  the Zentra larchiv  in  Cologne:  Sof ia Bengel ,  l rene Bolz,  Hannelore Burmanrr ,  Annekatr in  Gehr ing,
Rol f  Knepperges and Sabine Rest .

The f i rs t  four  chapters have a long and confusing h is tory.  Par ts  of  them were f in ished successively  in
Mannhe im (1  973 -76 ) ,  Co logne  (1976 -79 ) ,  F  l o rence  and  Co logne  (1979*82 )  and  aga in  i n  Mannhe im t1982 -
85) .  Al l  those who have made contr ibut ions to the ear l ier  phases have been credi ted in  the preface to the f i rs t
vo lume. Here I  should ment ion again Kurt  Seebohm who has contr ibuted much to the data col lect ion on
populat ion and fami ly  movements.  And I  should a lso again thank the centra l  archive of  the ICPSR at ,Ann
Arbor for  help ing us in  the computer izat ion of  our  complex tables on populat ion st ructure,  a work whic l r

was largely completed in  Cologne (1979-82) .

In the last  years in  Mannheim, a whole bat ta l ion of  s tudents has worked on the complet ion of  the
chapters on urbanizat ion and housing,  the labour force and labour d isputes.  I  would l ike to thank Bernhard

Ebbinghaus,  Katr in  Behagel ,  Reinhard Goehrtz ,  Thomas Huber,  Uwe l (e i l ,  K laus Mayer,  Klaus Overhof f ,

E lmar Rieger.  Michael  Schönemann,  and Siegbert  Sussek (who a lso made the graphs) .  I  am most  indebted
to the two Ursulas who typed most  of  the tables.  Ursula Nocent in i  a t  the European Univers i ty  Inst i tu te
and Ursula Rossi  at  the Univers i ty  of  Mannheim. Last  not  least .  I  wish to thank Margaret  Herden for  her
at tempt to spl i t  unreadable German sentences in to more comprehensib le Engl ish phrases.

Le t  me  f  i n i sh  w i t h  a  s i oh  o f  r e l i e f  and  an  oa th :  NEVER AGAIN !

Peter  F lora Mannheim, Christmas 1985



INTRODUCTION

The two volumes of the handboak

The structure and contents of the first volume of this historical data handbook are closely related to Stein
Rokkan's macro-model  of  Europe in which he t r ied to develop a systemat ic  account  of  the major  var iat ions
among the European nat ion-states.  Of  the four  phases of  pol i t ica l  development  which he d is t inguished,
the growth of mass democracies and welfare sfafes form the core of the first volume. Due to limitations of
avai lable data,  the other  two processes of  s tate format ion and nat ion-bui ld ing,  which in  the European con-
text  predated the inst i tu t ional izat ion of  pol i t ica l  and socia l  r ights,  are deal t  wi th to a far  lesser  extent .

That polit ical development in Europe would lead to a system of nation-states was not evident at the
beginning.  l f  one fo l lows Char les Ti l ly  (1975),  then the nat ion-state represented only one of  f ive possib le
paths of  development  in  the th i r teenth century;  the others being the pers is tence of  feudal ism, the evolut ion
of  an embracive t rading network,  and the creat ion of  a pol i t ica l  or  a theocrat ic  empire.

Today,  we know of  course that  the nat ion-state f ina l ly  t r iumphed:  a re lat ive ly  centra l ized pol i t ica l  sy-
stem with a consolidated territory, differentiated polit ical structures and a monopoly of the legitimate use of
force.  l t  t r iumphed for  several  reasons.  Most  important  were probably the pol i t ica l  f ragmentat ion of  Europe
and the openness of  her  per iphery,  but  a lso ear ly  capi ta l ism, the growth of  c i t ies,  commerce and manufac-
tur ing,  which of fered the resources for  centre bui ld ing and state format ion.

I t  took some t ime,  howerver ,  to  t r iumph;at  least  unt i l  h is  s ix teenth century when the Hapsburgh fa i led
to consol  idate thei r  empire.  According to Wal lerste in (1974lr  ,  th is  fa i lure was an essent ia l  precondi t ion for the
emergence of  a capi ta l is t  wor ld-economy which none of  the emerging nat ion-states could contro l .

A world-economy, in Wallerstein's understanding, is one of two types of world-system which he defines
in terms of  a re lat ive ly  c losed d iv is ion of  labour and p lura l i ty  of  cu l tura l  systems.  ln  contrast  to  a pol i t ica l ly
uni f ied wor ld-empire,  a wor ld-economy embraces several  pol i t ica l  systems.  In a capi ta l is t  wor ld-economy,
product ion is  predominant ly  or iented towards market  exchange,  and prof i t  becomes the dr iv ing force in
quant i ta t ive expansion and qual i ta t ive improvement .  l t  is  fur thermore character ized by labour becoming
a 'commodi ty ' ,  i .e .  by the extension of  a labour market ,  in  contrast  to  a system in which the owners are
main ly  smal l  farmers and ar t isans.

What  one today cal ls  modernizat ion,  s tar ted in  Europe in the context  of  an in ternat ional  system of
nat ion-states and a capi ta l is t  wor ld-economy. This f ramework has shaped the European development ,  and
wi th Europe's  expansion i t  has le f t  i ts  impr int  on other  wor ld regions.  Thus the nat ion-state,  a l though hardly
achieved anywhere,  is  s t i l l  the predominant  model  of  pol i t ica l  development .  And the posi t ion of  the newly
independent  s tates in  the in ternat ional  d iv is ion of  labour *  a s t ructure of  dependence and inequal i ty  -  sets
l i rn i ts  to  the opt ions open for  nat ional  development .

At the same time, however, we have learned today that there are more paths to modernity, more wavs
to bui ld  industr ia l  and urban societ ies,  than those suggested by European exper ience. 'Capi ta l  is t  develop-
ment 'or  even 'capi ta l is t -democrat ic  

development ' is  only  one form of  modernizat ion,  and h is tory has cer-
ta in ly  not  yet  exhausted the combinator ics of  modern inst i tu t ions.  Beyond the var iat ions in  basic  pol i t ica l
and economic inst i tu t ions,  however,  a l l  modern or  moderniz ing societ ies share many fundamental  character-
is t ics.  This combinat ion of  uni formi ty  and var iety  is  expressed by the t i t le  of  the second volume of  the
handbook 'The growth of industrial societies anci capitalist economies'.



cap itatist development, industrial ization, modernization

When Tocquevil le wanted to know more about the future of France he went to study American democracy.

When Marx wished to understand more about the future of Germany he began to study English industrial

capitafism. They could do this only because both of them had concepts of ageneral development, different

as these were. But Tocquevil le was a l itt le more prudent. Not only was he aware of the unique features of

American democracy, he a lso conceived of a lternative developments of democracy, plu ralistic a nd totalitarian

as we would cal l  them today.  Marx,  on the otherhand,cared les about  the unique features of  Engl ish capi ta l -

ism, and he d id not  conceive of  forms of  non-bourgeois or  even non-capi ta l is t  industr ia l izat ion.

Marx '  re l iance on England as exempl i fy ing capi ta l ism made h im underest imate the ro le of  the state in

capi ta l is t  development .  His concept ion of  capi ta l ism as a general  and necessary stage of  development  gave

him no reason to d is t inguish between'capi ta l ism'and' industr ia l ism' .  Marx was pr imar i ly  in terested in  the

class character of capitalist societies, based on the institutions of private property and wage labour; and he

was interested in the logic of capitalist development, as shown in the process of capital accumulation and

endemic cr ises of  overproduct ion.  From th is  point  of  v iew' industr ia l ism' is  important  only  insofar  as the

existence of  a capi ta l is t  society presupposes a h igh level  of  industr ia l izat ion.

The reverse,  however,  does not  hold t rue.  For  th is  we should not  b lame Marx too much,  because at  the

t ime when he was wr i t ing there was no example of  non-capi ta l is t  industr ia l izat ion.  Even af ter  the Russian

Revolut ion and the accelerated industr ia l izat ion of  Russia in  the 1930s,  i t  took a long t ime unt i l  a  c lear  d is-

t inct ion was drawn,  f i rs t  perhaps by Raymond Aron in h is  famous lectures on the industr ia l  soc iety of  1955

(1962).  For  Aron ' industr ia l  soc iety '  is  the general  type of  modern society,  and he d is t inguishes subtypes by

the form of  ownership of  the means of  product ion and by the basic  a l locat ion mechanism. Accordingly ,

predominant ly  pr ivate ownership,  wage labour and the d iv is ion between employers and employees,  prof i t

or ientat ion as cruc ia l  momentum, and decentra l ized a l locat ion v ia the market ,  are the essent ia l  character is t ics

of  'capi ta l is t  societ ies ' .  To these Aron adds the opennes of  the nat ional  economy v is-a-v is  the wor ld econo-

my wi th the resul t ing pressures of  adaptat ion,  the decis ive in f luence of  consumer decis ions on the d is t r i -

but ion of  resources,  and the ex is tence of  f ree t rade unions.

These capi ta l is t  societ ies share,  however,  cer ta in features wi th other  industr ia l  soc iet ies.  Aron emphasizes

above a l l  the accumulat ion of  capi ta l  and the concentrat ion of  the workforce,  the h igh level  of  economic

rat ional i ty ,  the extended d iv is ion of  labour wi th in enterpr ises,  and the separat ion of  fami ly  and workplace.

He a lso ment ions the expansion of  formal  educat ion, the importance of  sc ience and technology,  the bureau-

crat izat ion of  product ion,  the increase of  dependent  labour,  and the regulat ion of  work and work l i fe .  In

th is  sense ' industr ia l izat ion '  has a standardiz ing impact  on the socia l  s t ructure of  modern societ ies,  a l thougir

d i f ferences in  c lass st ructures and other  aspects c lear ly  pers is t .  This  l imi ted convergence wi th respect  to  socia l

s t ructure,  however,  does not  in  Aron's  v iew imply a convergence in pol i t ics,  of  democracy and d ic tatorship.

Af ter  Aron,  and main ly  under the in f luence of  Amer ican socio logy,  the concepts of  industr ia l  soc iety '

and ' industr ia l izat ion 'were largeiy replaced by 'modern society 'and'modernizat ion ' .  This  was necessary,

a l though i t  has not  contr ibuted much to the c lar i f icat ion of  concepts.  l t  was necessary.  because the broad

changes which European societ ies underwent  for  more than two hundred years and which other  societ ies

undergo today,  cannot  merely  be in terpreted as precondi t ions,  impl icat ions or  consequences of  industr ia l i -

zat ion in  a st r ic ter  sense.  l t  has created conceptual  confus ion,  because for  a long t ime the uni formi t ies of

the modernizat ion process were oversrressed.  This led to a neglect  of  the a l ternat ive paths to moderni ty

which spr ing f rom di f ferences in  inher i ted inst i tu t ions as wel l  as f rom changing external  condi t ions.

The vital revolutian and demagraphic transition

The secular  increase of  Europe's  populat ion f rom the second quarter  of  the e igtheenth century was a revol t - i -

t ion.  but  not  a complete ly  new phenomenon.  In fact  i t  represented the th i rd major  upswing in European

populat ion h is tory,  the f i rs t  extending f rom the middle of  the e leventh to the end of  the th i r teenth century,

and the second f rom the middle of  the f i f teenth to the end of  the s ix teenth century.  The th i rd upswing was

in i t ia l ly  caused by a re lease f rom the populat ion constra ints  associated wi th war and epidemic,  and by con'

s iderable improvements in  agr icu l tura l  product ion and commerce.
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Although population increase predated the Industrial Revolution in a stricter sense, itwas this later pre
cess which transformed the third upswing into the Vital Revolution. This time the upward movement not
only started from a higher level, but it was able to maintain, and for some time even to increase its momen-
tum. Unlike the previous upswings, population growth was not terminated or reversed by catastrophes but
was eventually slowed down by a change of the basic 'generative structure'.

The demographic revolution was broadly synchronized with the spread of industrialization and theshift
f rom rura l  to  urban l i fe .  In  the n ineteenth century improvements in  the qual i ty  of  food,  shel ter ,  c loth ing,
water supply and sanitation gradually brought about a reduction in death rates, this reduction being acceler-
ated after 1900 when modern medical science began more systematically to contain infectious disease and
reduce infant  morta l i ty .  This  decl ine in  death rates outweighed the usual ly  la ter  decl ine in  b i r th  rates,  g iv ing
r ise to a populat ion surge which culminated in  the per iod f rom the la te n ineteenth century to Wor ld War l .

In  most  instances fer t i l i ty  had a l ready begun to decl ine in  the n ineteenth century and showed an i r regular
but  general ly  downward t rend f rom the turn of  the century.  Upsurges in  b i r th  rates af ter  1918,  in  the la te
1930s, and after 1945 did l itt le more than compensate in some measure for birth deficits associated with war
anddep ress ion .  Fo r the f i r s t t ime ,du r i ng thedep ress iono f  t he l930sne t rep roduc t i on ra tes (wh ichmeasu re
the future reproduct ion of  the populat ion on the basis  of  the current  rates of  fer t i l i ty  and morta l i ty)  fe l l
below the level'of 1.00. After World War l l, however, there was a widespread increase of birth rates, and it
was not unti l the 1960s that they started to decline again, bringing net reproduction rates to even lower
levels.

Europe's  demographic development  has formed the empir ica l  basis  for  a general ized ' theory of  demo-
graph ic  t ransi t ion '  whieh essent ia l ly  s tates :

1.  Pre- industr ia l  soc iet ies are character ized by h igh levels both of  fer t i l i ty  and morta l i ty .  Because of  h igh fer-
t i l i ty  populat ions are young and because of  h igh morta l i ty  populat ion increase is  smal l .  Fer t i l i ty  general ly

is  h igher  than morta l i ty ,  but  populat ion growth is  f requent ly  checked by catastrophic morta l i ty .  This  is
due to the extreme vulnerabi l i ty  of  pre- industr ia l  soc iet ies to calamit ies of  a l l  sor ts  which makes epidemics
in par t icu lar  a regulatory device.

2.  Ful ly  industr ia l ized and urbanized societ ies instead are character ized by low levels both of  fer t i l i ty  and
morta l i ty .  Because of  low fer t i l i ty  populat ions are o ld and populat ion increase is  smal l  or  even negat ive.
Due to the h igher  adapt ive capaci t ies of  these societ ies morta l i ty  f luctuates only moderate ly  whereas
fer t i l i ty  is  more volat i le .

3.  The demographic t ransi t ion f rom high to low levels of  fer t i l i ty  and morta l i ty  is  character ized by a t ime- lag
between the decl ine of  morta l i ty  and the decl ine of  fer t i l i ty .  This  produces a h igh rate of  natura l  popu-
lat ion increase as a t ransient  phenomenon.  The reason for  th is  t ime- lag is  assumed to be that  industr ia l iza-
t ion has a more immediate impact  on morta l i ty  whereas a decl ine of  fer t i l i ty  requi res far  morecomplex
changes in socia l  s t ructure which u l t imate ly  are a lso produced by the process of  modernizat ion.

In terms of  th is  s impl i f  ied model  one can speci fy  some features of  the demographic t ransi t ion which are
pecul iar  to  Europe in compar ison to the la te-comers among the moderniz ing countr ies:  a much s lower and
more gradual  decl ine of  morta l i ty  because of  the la ter  impact  of  modern medic ine;  a general ly  lower fer t i l -
ity because of a specific 'European marriage pattern'; as a consequence, a comparatively lower natural
increase of  populat ion wi th demographic pressures fur ther  eased by the except ional  opportuni ty  of  in ter-
cont inenta l  migrat ion (between 1846 and 1932,  according to Carr-saunders (1936),  more than 50 mi l l ion
Europeans emigrated overseas) .

The f irst and last features speak for themselves, but the second needs some explanation. There is a distinc-
t ive ly  (North-Western)  European marr iage pat tern which can be t raced back to the seventeenth century and
which ex is ted up to Wor ld War l l .  l ts  d is t inct ive marks are (a)  an advanced age at  marr iage and (b)  a h igh
proport ion of  people who never marr ied (Hajnal  1965).  This  pat tern was re lated to a speci f ic  household
system in which the great  major i ty  of  households were nuclear- fami ly  households which d id not  conta in
re lat ives,  but  which inc luded l i fe-cyc le servants ( i . r .  young women and men who l ived in  the household of
thei r  masters) .

Mal thus thought  that  la te marr iage in Europe resul ted in  lower b i r th  rates,  as one of  the 'posi t ive 'or
'negat ive 'checks which would appear when populat ion t ranscends i ts 'opt imum size 'and approaches a
cer ta in 'ce i l ing ' .  His  model  of  development  was formulated in  terms of  f ixed land and populat ion growth.
Whereas the 'passion between the sexes '  makes populat ion grow in 'geometr ica l  progression ' ,  food supply
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only increases'ar i thmetical ly ' .  With the supply of f ree land exhausted, the law of diminishing returns leads to
a decl ine in labour 's marginal product.  This means a fal l  in l iv ing standards which in turn produces the
above checks to populat ion growth.

l ronical ly,  Malthus, bound to tradi t ional Europe, developed his gloomy futurology at a t ime when the
technological process was beginning to invalidate the law of dimishing returns by constantly raising labour's
productivity. Thus, by contrast with Malthus' theory of stagnation, Kuznets (1966), the great pioneer in the
development of historical national accounting systems, regards population and economic growth as being
closely related. He understands modern economic growth as a sustained increase in percapita or perworker
product,  most often accompanied by an increase in populat ion and usual ly by sweeping structural  changes.

The urban and industrial revolutions

Modern economic growth, according to Kuznets, is characterized by rates of increase in per capita product
which range from less than 15 to about 30 percent per decade. Assuming a rate of populat ion growth of
about 10 percent per decade, this means an enormous growth of total  output ranging from 20 to close to 50
percent per decade.

Sustained economic growth of these proport ions was only made possible by the lndustr ial  Revolut ion,
the most dramatic of al l  revolut ions in world history. In a narrow sense, the Industr ial  Revolut ion was a pro-
cess by which societies accuired control over vast sources of inanimate energy. But such a def inition does not do
just ice to the complex economic, social ,  pol i t ical  and cultural  impl icat ions of this phenomenon. Kuznets
therefore stresses that the rate of increase in per capita product was not pr imari ly due to quant i ty of input,
but to improvements in qual i ty,  i .e.  increases in useful  knowledge and better inst i tut ional arrangements for
i ts ut i l izat ion. Furthermore. the growth in eff ic iency was not only rapid but also pervasive. This means that
the industr ial  revolut ion was preceded and accompanied by an agricul tural  revolut ion and by a str ik ing in-
crease in the capacity of t ransportat ion and communicat ion.

The Industrial Revolution occurred in England because of a specific constellation of historical circumstan-
ces, and from England it soon spread to the rest of Europe. By 1850 is had penetrated into Belgium, France,
Germany, and Switzer land; by 1900 i t  had extended to Northern l taly and Scandinavia. Unt i l  the entry of
Japan in the late nineteenth century, fol lowed by the U.S.S.R. in the 1930s, modern economic growth was
concentrated in the European countr ies and their  of fshoots overseas. In these countr ies per capita incomes
were wel l  above the average even before industr ial izat ion.

The Industrial Revolution gave Europe a tremendous advantage over the rest of the world, founding its
world 'wide predominance in the nineteenth century. But even within Europe, the di f ferent t iming of in-
dustr ial izat ion or of the economic take-off  as W. W. Rostow has cal led i t ,  meant great inequal i t ies in the rate
of aggregate growth which often cumulated in marked shif ts in relat ive economic and pol i t ical  power among
the European nat ions.

Beyond the creation of new inequalities between countries, however, modern economic growth in general
strengthened the interdependence between nations, in terms of the international flow of men, goods and
capital ,  This is especial ly t rue for the period from the second quarter of the nineteenth century up to 19' l  4.
World War I  radical ly changed these internat ional f lows. Internat ional migrat ion has never resumed pre-1914
levels,  whereas the f  low of goods and capital  did,  but only after World War l l .

Internally, modern economic growth produced a basic transformation of social structure. Two broad
changes were especially important: the marked and rapid changes in industry, status and occupational
structures of the labour force; and the great increase of mobi l i ty in i ts var ious forms. the occupat ional shi f ts
within and between generat ions and the considerable migrat ion within countr ies, urbanizat ion being the most
important form.

Urbanizat ion is notthe sameas urbangrowth. Cit ies havea historyof almostten thousandyearswhich is
closely related to the creation of large political structures, the growth of great religious cults, and the expan-
sion of t radesUrbanizat ion, on the other hand, is a much more recent phenomenon. In i tssimplest ecological
meaning it is an increase in the proportion of the total population of an area which is living in cities. Before
the Industr ial  Revolut ion there was no country with much more than a tenth of i ts populat ion l iv ing in
cities, and few cities had more than a million people. Up to the mid-nineteenth century no society could be
described as predominant ly u rbanized.
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It is a curious factthat urbanized societies arose in a region, North-West Europe, which had not given rise

to the major cities of the past. However, this region has given birth from the tenth and twelfth centuries on-

wards to a unique form of city. The cities of Medieval and Renaissance Europe had something essentially

different from towns in other world regions. They were autonomous organisms, clearly separated from the

surrounding countryside, the core of new social and political structures, of a new culture and a new economy.
At a certain point, however, these cities, founded on guilds and corporations, became an obstacle for an

inter-urban restructuring of economic life. Thus, the current wave of urbanization started much later, around
1700, with the emergence of national states and the extension of the capitalist world economy. lt developed
into a truly revolutionary process through its connection with the later industrialization.

Industrial urbanization differs from other forms of urbanization not only in terms of pace, scale and

thoroughness, but also in quality. lt does not produce a city structure as a specific social form. The city in-

stead tends to loose its different structural and cultural characteristics: it tends to coincide with global

society.  This is mainly due to the technological  impl icat ions of the increasing divis ion of labour.  These have

central iz ing as wel l  as decentral iz ing consequences, leading to urban concentrat ion as wel l  as geographical

d i f fusion.
Modern urbanization thus is best understood in terms of its connection with economic growth. As Kings-

ley Davis i j974]rhas put i t ,  urbanizat ion is a f in i te cycle through which nat ions go in their  t ransi t ion from

agrarian to industrial society and which can be represented by a curve in the shape of an attenuated S. How-
ever,  even i f  this curve is simi lar for al l  modernizing countr ies, in comparison to the latecomers, urbaniza-
tion in Europe had at least two specif ic marks: its pace was much slower and its connection with industrial-
ization much closer.

Unt i l  the nineteenth century, Europe was agricul tural  and rural .  Within a century i t  became industr ial
and urban. This long-term transformation is often described in terms of a sequence of different types of

societ ies: a tradi t ional society in which agrar ian work predominates, an industr ial  society character ized by
manufactur ing, a post- industr ial  society in which seruice work prevai ls.  Clark and Fisher were the f i rst  to
analyze this development in terms of a sectoral change of the labour force. Somewhat later Jean Fourastiti
(1963) tried to incorporate these changes into a broader concept of a transitional period between a stable
'pr imary civ i l izat ion'of the past and a stable ' tert iary civ i l izat ion'of the future.

It is technological progress which destroys the traditional balance. lt increases the productivity of capital
and labour,  but these product iv i ty gains vary among economic sectors (being high in the 'secondary' ,  medium
in the 'pr imary' ,  and low in the ' tert iary '  sector l .  Because the elast ic i ty of demand also var ies among sectors
(being low in the 'pr imary' ,  medium in the'secondary' ,  and high in the' tert iary 'sector),  intersectoral  di f fer-
ences in product iv i ty increases lead to a change in the structure of demand. and thus to a change in the
structure of product ion, and ul t imately to a change in the structure of employment.

Given these intersectoral differences, technological progress, according to Fourastiö. produces the
fo l low ing :

- a steady decl ine of employment in the pr imary sector,  essent ial ly agr icul ture, in form of an inverted
attenuated S. from almost B0 percent to maybe less than 5 percent;

- a steady increase of employment in the tertiary sector, basically all varieties of services, in a l<ind of
mirror- image of the decl ine of agr icul tural  employment;

-  a transient increase in industr ial  employment,  start ing slowly, then accelerat ing in the'expansion period'

up to a maximum of say 50 percent,  af ter which i t  begins to decl ine again, f lat tening out at the end at

a much lower level.

The transitional period therefore is marked by the rise of industry to predominance, and by its subsequent
relat ive decl ine. For Fourast i rä,  this is a period of economic, pol i t ical  and social  instabi l i ty.  The tradi t ional
crises of agricultural underproduction are replaced by crises of industrial overproduction with recurrent mass
unemployment.  The rapid and thorough changes in the structure of the labour force generate anomie, lead to
a mobi l izat ion of large populat ion groups, and create pol i t ical  conf l icts and cr ises.

ln a recent work, however.  Hartmut Kaelble (1983) has shown that a pronounced period of industr ial

society can only be found in Europe. The modernizat ion of advanced non-European societ ies was character-
ized instead by a direct transition from an agrarian to a service society. Only in Europe was industrial work

the most dynamic sector of employment from the nineteenth century until recently, and even now the move

towards a seruice society seems to be less marked than abroad. The explanation which Kaelble offers for this
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* once more - unique European development l ies, above al l ,  in the high exportat ion of manufactured goods

from Europe to the world market and in the labour intensive industr ial izat ion of Europe. The longstanding
predominance of a large and homogeneous industr ial  working class has certainly contr ibuted a great deal to
the interpretat ion of European modernizat ion as the emergence of c lass society.

The rise and subsidence of class society

One can def ine c lass in  such a gener ic  way that  the term appl ies to a l l  soc iet ies in  human his tory which have

surpassed the subsistence level  and have a cer ta in d iv is ion of  labour.  ln  these societ ies the contro l  o f  the

means of  product ion may be cruc ia l  in  the st ructur ing of  socia l  inequal i ty .  l t  seems more usefu l ,  however,

to in terpret  c lass society as a modern phenomenon which emerged in Europe f rom the ru ins of  feudal ism.

The extension of  markets in  general  and of  the labour market  in  par t icu lar ,  was a precondi t ion for  the

emergence of  c lass society.  Capi ta l lsm had to destroy the legal ly  sanct ioned d i f ferent ia t ion between estates,

the feudal  bonds and personal ized t ies of  feal ty ,  and the re lat ive ly  sel f -suf  f ic ient  character  of  local  communi-

t  i es .
ln  th is  perspect ive.  c lass society is  something essent ia l ly  d i f ferent f  rom estate society.  l t  is  founded upon

the d i f ferent ia t ion of  two inst i tu t ional  spheres,  commerce and industry  on the one hand and the state on the

other ,  thus breaking up the o ld fus ion of  economic and pol i t ica l  power.  Classes are def ined as large-scale

(nat ional  or  even internat ional  )  groupings of  nominal ly  f ree persons who have a common re lat ion to the

means of  product ion,  and occupy a s imi lar  posi t ion in  the d iv is ion of  labour and market  exchange.  They do

not  necessar i ly  have a sense of  ident i ty ,  a  common c lass consciousness orc lass organizat ion.

Our understanding of  the long- term change of  c lass st ructures has been shaped again and again by the

arguments of ,  wi th,  and about  Marx.  This is  not  the p lace to repeat  -  yet  again -  h is  basic  ideas.  In  one

way he had a very c lear  v iew of  the future development ,  namely that  capi ta l ism would lead to a concentra-

t ion of  product ive capi ta l  in  the hands of  fewer people and that  the share of  dependent  work would steadi ly

increase.  In  another  way,  however,  he was rather  mis led,  namely that  in  the long run capi ta l is t  development

would produce a much more s impi f ied c lass st ructure and an increasingly  c lear-cut  and over t  c lass conf l ic t .

The contrary is  t rue:  today,  the c lass st ructure is  more complex than ever ,  and c lass conf l ic t  has become

more d i f fuse and s imul taneously more inst i tu t ional ized.

In order  to overcome ster i le  d isputes about  the ex is tence of  c lass society,  Anthony Giddens (1973) has

suggested that we speak about types and levels of clas structuration, an idea derived from Weber's class

analys is .  For  Weber a c lass st ructure is  a speci f ic  form of  socia l  inequal i ty  in  which l i fe  chances are essent ia l ly

determined by market  posi t ion.  In  th is  sense market  posi t ion is  c lass posi t ion.  There can be a greatvar iety

of  d i f ferent  market  posi t ions and therefore a p lura l i ty  of  c lasses,  the two most  important  d imensions being

property  (ownership c lasses)  and qual i f icat ion {acquis i t ion c lasses) ,  The whole spectrum of  c lasses may be

more or  less st ructured,  according to Weber,  depending on the extent  of  in ter-c lass mobi l i ty .  Class st ructur ing

wi l l  a lso depend,  Giddens adds,  on the typ ical  d iv is ion of  labour and the author i ty  s t ructure in  enterpr ises

as wel l  as on d i f ferent ia t ions in  the sphere of  consumpt ion.

The complexi ty  of  th is  concept  emphasizes the d i f f icu l t ies involved in a systemat ic  emplr ica l  analys is

of  the long- term change of  c lass st ructurat ion in  the process of  industr ia l izat ion.  Especia l ly  as regards the

dist r ibut ion of  property ,  socia l  mobi l i ty ,  work and author i ty  re lat ionships in  enterpr ises or  consumpt ion

pat terns,  one has to re ly  main ly  on case studies which never  g ive a complete p ic ture.

To some extent  th is  is  a lso t rue for  the d is t r ibut ion of  educat ional  and vocat ional  qual i f icat ions among

the populat ion,  a l though in th is  case one can use -  at  least  ind i rect ly  -  the avai lable in format ion on the

evolut ion of  the nat ional  educat ion systems.  There can be l i t t le  doubt  that  the extension of  secondary and

higher education has changed the form and extent of class structuration: by the upgrading of market capac-

i t ies -  in  the form of  'human capi ta l ' -  o f  broader populat ion groups on the one hand,  and by creat ing

greater d ifferences among the employed labour force on the other.

In pr inc ip le,  both tendencies must  be ref lected in  the d is t r ibut ion of  income, s t rengthening the middle

income st rata and d i f ferent ia t ing income f rom dependent  work,  We cer ta in ly  do not  know enough about

long- term changes in income inequal i ty  at  the nat ional  level ,  as our  in format ion is  dependent  upon the -

relatively late - introduction of national income taxation. Some broad trends, however, seem to be con-
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f irmed by existing studies (Kraus 1981). Changes in the top income strata seem to have been decisive for the
trend in overall income inequality. The relative decl ine of top incomes appears to have been a general devel-
opment, starting perhaps in the late nineteenth century and being most evident during both world wars. lt is
probable that all other income groups have gained to some extent from this relative decline, but the middle
groups seem to have profited the most.

European societies have become less class structured because market positions seem to be more differen-
tiated and market capacities more continuously distributed. They are also less class structured in the sense
that  today indiv idual  l i fe  chances are les determined by market  posi t ion.  Mater ia l  wel fare is  much less
dependent on market income. Direct and indirect taxes, transfer payments, and the provision of public serv-
ices have clearly reduced the importance of wages and assets in determining economic status.

I t  is  not  unl ike ly  that  the in i t ia l  phase of  European industr ia l izat ion was marked by an increasing c las

structurat ion (Kaelb le 1983).  But  s ince the turn of  the century th is  -  real  or  presumed -  t rend has been

reversed. The long-term process of class de-structuration has been paralled by an increasing organization and

inst i tu t ional izat ion of  c lass conf l ic t .  In  a very broad sense,  th is  refers to the evolut ion of  mass democracies

which has f requent ly  been interpreted as an inst i tu t ional izat ion of  c lass conf l ic t ,  leading to the creat ion of

welfare states. In a stricter sense, however, it refers to the establishment of trade unions and recognized

forms of  co l lect ive bargain ing.

The t rade unions,  the second major  p i l lar  of  the work ing c lass movement,  developed throughout
Europe as a product of the industrial revolution. However, the countries responded in very different ways
to th is  general  development .  Reinhard Bendix (1964) has d is t inguished three broad types of  pol ic ies.  The
Scandinavian and Swiss type can be character ized as a modernizat ion of  the t radi t ional  organizat ion of
craf ts ,  a l lowing for  a h igh degree of  cont inui ty  and a low degree of  repression.  The absolut is t  type instead
represented a major  break wi th the t radi t ions of  l iber ty  as a corporate pr iv i lege,  leading to the repression

of  a l l  sor ts  of  associat ions.  In  the l ibera l  type exempl i f ied by England,  work ingmen's associat ions were a lso
suppressed,  but . the r ight  of  associat ion was preserved in other  respects.  Thus,  the pol i t ica l  and inst i tu t ional
f rame work of  t rade union development  great ly  var ied across Europe,

Trade unions were f i rs t  organized by h ighly  qual i f ied groups in  cer ta in craf ts  wi th remnants of  a
'gui ld  spi r i t ' .  The ra ison d '6t re of  these craf t  unions was not  only  to organize st r ike support ,  but  a lso to
provide socia l  secur i ty  on a mutual  benef i t  basis  and to monopol ize qual i f ied labour.  The f i rs t  nat ional  craf t
unions were establ ished in the last  th i rd of  the n ineteenth century,  and th is  process was largely concluded on
the eve of  Wor ld War l .  The foundat ion of  nat ional  t rade union federat ions star ted at  about  the same t ime,
culminat ing around the turn of  the century.

The format ion of  industr ia l  unions according to the pr inc ip le of  'one establ ishment  -  one union 'was a
basic goal  of  nat ional  t rade union federat ions everywhere,  but  the success wi th which the unions pursued th is
goal  has great ly  var ied.  To some extent ,  these var iat ions are expla ined by d i f ferences in  the ear ly  development
of  craf t  unions.  This expla ins at  least  the major  d i f ferences between the Uni ted Kingdom, l re land and Scandi-
navia,  where craf t  unionism st i l l  predominates,  and the othercountr ies where industr ia l  unions were formed
to a large extent .  Some of  the var iat ions are a lso expla ined by la ter  developments which have weakened the
industry  pr inc ip le and fur thered organizat ion a long status l ines.  The general  change in the occupat ional
st ructure,  brought  on by the growth of  publ ic  and pr ivate bureaucracies and the emergence of  new profes-
s ions,  has led to the format ion of  whi te-col lar  organizat ions in  a l l  countr ies,  some dat ing back to the end of
Wor ld War l .  But  again there are great  var iat ions in  the form and the degree of  the unionizat ion of  whi te-
col lar  employees and c iv i l  servants.

F inal ly ,  one must  a lso take in to account  the vary ing impact  of  r iva l  pol i t ica l  unionism on the st ructure
of  the t rade union systems.  Pol i t ica l  c leavages were especia l ly  s t rong in the Cathol ic  countr ies and the Pro-
testant  countr ies wi th a st rong Cathol ic  minor i ty .  Only in  Austr ia  and Germany,  the c leavage between
Cathol ic  and socia l is t  t rade unions has been overcome. l t  pers is ts  in  Belg ium, France,  l ta ly ,  the Nether lands
and Swizer land,  where uni f icat ion at tempts have largely fa i led.  In  several  countr ies,  the st ructure is  fur ther
compl  icated by the vary ing spl i ts  between socia l is t  and communist  t rade unions.

Di f ferences in  the organizat ion of  labour are c losely t ied to var iatons in  s t r ike pat terns.  Over the last
hundred years the form and f requency of  s t r ikes has profoundly changed.  According to Edward Shorter  and
Char les Ti l ly  (1974) three greatchanges have accurred in  v i r tual ly  a l l  Western European countr ies:
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- secular increase in the rate of confl ict during the last quarter of the nineteenth century and the first
quar ter  of  the twent ieth century,  fo l lowed by a large-scale decl ine dur ing the 1920s and the Depression;

-  a secular  decrease in the durat ion of  conf l ic t  s tar t ing around the Great  Depression,  and cont inuing af ter
the Second World War;

-  an increase in par t ic ipat ion in  s t r ikes,  somet imes beginning dur ing the Great  Depression,  somet imes be-
ginning just  af ter  the Second Wor ld War.

The user  of  th is  handbook wi l l  be able to check these statements on the basis  of  the data g iven in the
concluding chapter  of  the second volume. They wi l l  not  be able,  unfor tunate ly ,  to  analyse the re lat ionships
between changes in labour d isputes and the development  of  the t rade unions.  The chaoter  on t rade unions
is  miss ing for  reasons expla ined in the preface.

The otherchapters are st ructured according tothe out l ine g iven in th is  in t roduct ion.  The secondvolume
star ts  wi th two chapters in  Par t  Vl  both of  which are re lated to the demographic t ransi t ion.  They are fo l lowed
in Part  Vl l  by two chapters on the process of  urbanizat ion and the changing housing condi t ions.  The two
chapters of  Par t  Vl l l  then g ive the essent ia l  data on economic growth,  i .e .  on the growth of  the nat ional  pro-
d u c t ,  i t s c h a n g i n g o r i g i n a n d u s e . T h e s e a r e f o l l o w e d a g a i n i n P a r t l X  b y t w o c h a p t e r s o n t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t
concomitants of  economic growth,  a changing d iv is ion of  labour and a changing economic inequal i ty .
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Chapter 10

LABOUR DISPUTES

This chapter presents basic data on the development of labour conflicts in terms of their frequency. size and
durat ion.  T ime ser ies are g iven for  the fo l lowing three main indicators:  the number of  labourconf l ic ts ,  the
number of workers participating in them, and the number of man-days lost due to them. These statistics are
presented in the form of national aggregate data, as absolute figures and relative to the dependent labour
force.

ln  most  European countr ies,  of f ic ia l  s tat is t ics on labour conf l ic ts  became avai lable around the turn of
the century.  This must  be seen in the context  of  an increasing ihc idence of  s t r ikes at  that  t ime which in
turn was largely the resul t  o f  an improving organizat ion of  the work ing c lass.  Frequent ly ,  i t  was a par l iamen-
tary commission which in i t ia ted the regular  co l lect ion of  of f ic ia l  s t r ike data.  In  some countr ies,  non-of f ic ia l
s t r ike stat is t ics,  usual ly  co l lected by t rade unions or  employers 'associat ions,  ex is t  a longside the of f ic ia l
ones.  We have ut i l ized these'pr ivate 's tat is t ics only  in  except ional  cases,  and when government-produced
data are not  avai lable.

ln  the in i t ia l  phase st r ike stat is t ics developed rapid ly ,  reaching the h ighest  level  of  sophist icat ion
around Wor ld War l .  Many of  the deta i led ser ies on speci f ic  character is t ics of  labour conf l ic ts  end in the
1930s,  at  a t ime when the Great  Depression led to a reduct ion of  t rade union power and st r ike inc idence.
Af ter  Wor ld War l l  s t r ike stat is t ics remained comparat ive ly  poor .  This  may be expla ined to some extent  by
the decreasing strike activity in most European countries, a development which led many observers to speak
of  a 'wi ther ing away of  the st r ike ' .  S ince the la te 1960s,  we know that  th is  v iew of  industr ia l  re lat ions was
premature,  but  the widespread increase in labour conf l ic ts  has not  led so far  to  anv decis ive imorovement  in
strike statistics.

In deal ing wi th these stat is t iscs,  at tent ion must  be paid to the d i f ference in the def in i t ion of  labour
conf l ic ts  adopted by the stat is t ica l  agencies:  how a s ingle conf l ic t  is  ident i f ied,  how i ts  par t ic ipants are
counted and how i ts  durat ion is  measured.

In pr inc ip le,  a s t r ike is  any col lect ive work stoppage of  dependent  workers/employees.  A f  i rs t  problem
of this definit ion refers to the status of 'dependence'. There are cases of formally independent, self-employed
persons {e.9.  tenants of  petro l  s tat ions or  smal l  shopkeepers)  who use col lect ive work stoppages as a weapon
against  pr ivate enterpr ises or  publ ic  agencies upon which,  in  pract ice,  they may be very much dependent .  For
the sake of  conceptual  c lar i ty ,  these col lect ive conf l ic ts  have not  been inc luded.  They are a lso a re lat ive ly
rrew phenomenon and not  very re levant  in  terms of  nat ional  s t r ike stat is t ics.

A second problem is whether collective work stoppages, in order to be called strikes, must have strictly
'economic '  goals,  i .e .  goals which can be at ta ined in negot iat ions wi th employers.  As we know, many st r ikes
conta in a 'po l i t ica l 'e lement  in  the sense that  they are used to in f luence government  act ion.  This pol i t ica l
e lement  is  more important  in  some countr ies/per iods than in others,  and exclus ion of  'po l i t ica l  s t r ikes '
lvould ser iously  reduce comparabi l i ty .  Fur thermore,  there is  no possib i l i ty ,  on the basis  of  of f ic ia l  s tat is t ics,
to consistent ly  d is t inguish between'economic 'and'pol i t ica l 'ob ject ives of  work stoppage.  We have therefore
inc luded a l l  s t r ikes,  even when thei r  pol i t ica l  character  was openly declared.

A th i rd more general  poblem refers to the d is t inct ion between st r ikes and lock-outs.  F i rs t  of  a l l ,  there
is  a pract ica l  problem to draw a c lear  l ine between these twoforms/s ides of  labour conf l ic ts ,  oecause onemav
casi ly  lead to the other .  In  addi t ion.  data on lock-outs are of ten not  co l lected or  they are not  g iven separate ly
in of f ic ia l  s tat is t ics.  Fur thermore,  in  more recent  t imes In:k-outs may a lso be prohib i ted.  At  present ,  no
dist inct ion is  usual ly  made between st r ikes and lock-outs,  both being counted as labour conf l ic ts .

l f  a  conf l ic t  involves a number of  d i f ferent  establ ishrnents,  is  i t  ident i f ied as one st r ike or  several?
Disputes af fect ing several  establ ishments may be counted as one case i f  they break out  s imul taneously,  i f
they have a common purpose or  i f  they are organized by one person or  one organizat ion.  Apart  f rom cases
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vary greatly, leading to rather different aggregate numbers of strikes. Some countries therefore try to avoid
these d i f f icu l t ies by count ing only establ ishments involved in s t r ikes and not  the st r ikes themselves.

The aggregate number of strikes may be influenced by two further variations in operational criteria.
One of  them refers to the guest ion of  whether  a min imum number of  s t r ikers and/or  work ing-days lost  is
requi red.  ln  more recent  per iods,  th is  is  a f requent  procedure.  Usual ly ,  a  col lect ive work stoppage is  only
counted as a st r ike i f  a t  least  100 workers are involved and/or  100 work ing-days are lost .  This  leads to
a considerable underest imat ion of  the f requency of  s t r ikes,  as shown in empir ica l  s tudies,  especia l ly  in
countr ies/per iods in  which smal l -scale and shor t - term st r ikes are re lat ive ly  more f requent .  Annual  aggregate
f igures may fur thermore be in f luenced by the method of  count ing st r ikes which begin in  one year  and end
in the next .  They may be counted only once,  in  the year  when they star t  or  end,  or  they may be counted in
each year  that  d isputes are in  progress.

The number of  s t r ikes is  an important  measure of  s t r ike act iv i ty ,  but  of  course the number of  s t r ikers
involved in each conf l ic t  may vary great ly .  In  count ing par t ic ipants one is  confronted wi th two problems.
The f i rs t  concerns the d is t inct ion between workers who are d i rect ly  involved in s t r ikes,  and those only
indi rect ly  involved who are much more d i f f icu l t  to  enumerate.  Usual ly ,  these are only inc luded for  estab-
l ishments where conf l ic ts  took p lace.  A second problem is  whether  the average or  the maximum number of
par t ic ipants in  a labour conf  l ic t  is  taken.

There is  no general  pat tern in  the long- term development  of  s t r ikes except  in  thei r  durat ion:  s t r ikes
tend to last  for  shor ter  per iods of  t ime.  Durat ion is  an indicator  of  both the in tensi ty  of  conf l ic ts  and the
organizat ional  capaci ty  of  workers to mainta in sol idar i ty .  The s implest  overal l  measure of  durat ion is  the
number of  work ing-days lost  in  conf l ic ts .  Caut ion must  be appl ied when interpret ing these data because
of  two problems.  F i rs t ,  some big conf l ic ts  may d is tor t  the p ic ture.  Second,  the method by which the number
of  work ingdays lost  is  obta ined var ies across countr ies and per iods.  They may be counted for  each day and
pa r t i c i pan to rca l cu la ted  bymu l t i p l y i ng thedu ra t i ono f  t hecon f l i c t s i n te rmso f  wo rk ing -daysby thenumber
of  par t ic ipants.  In  the la t ter  case,  a s t r ike may be said to last  f rom i ts  of f ic ia l  declarat ion to i ts  of f ic ia l  end.
However,  the durat ion may a lso be measured f rom the t ime when the f i rs t  workers lay down thei r  tools
to the t ime when the f i rs t  workers go back on the job.

Major  var iat ions in  the def in i t ion and measurement  of  labour conf l ic ts  are documented in the foot-
notes to the fo l lowing tables.  For  each country,  in  a lphabet ica l  order ,  two tables are g iven,  one wi th raw
data and one wi th indicators.  The f i rs t  table conta ins (1)  the number of  conf l ic ts  (s t r ikes,  lock-outs,  and
total confl icts), (2) the number of participants (strikers, lock-outers, indirectly involved persons, and total
par t ic ipants) ,  and {3)  the number of  work ing-days lost  (by st r ikers,  lock-outers,  ind i rect ly  involved persons,
and by total participants).

ln  the second table two types of  ind icators are g iven:  f  i rs t ly ,  ind icators which def ine the shape of  the
typical  s t r ike in  a g iven year ,  average s ize (s t r ikers per  s t r ike)  and average durat ion (work ing-days lost  per
st r ike and st r iker) ;  secondly,  ind icators of  the aggregate st r ike act iv i ty  which take in to account  the great
var iat ions in  the 'potent ia l  s t r ike populat ion ' ,  namely the dependent  labour force.  They g ive the num-
ber of confl icts, participants, and working-days lost per 100,000 non-agricultural wage-earners. Figures
of the dependent labour force have been derived from the census data in Chapter 7. Census figures of the de-
pendent labour force, expressed as percentage of the total population, have been interpolated for the inter-
census years (except for the years around World War I and ll for which the percentages have been extra-
polated forwards and backwards). The percentages then have been multiplied by the total population figures
given in Chapter  1.  The tables are preceded by 13 graphs which show the development  of  the volume of

labour disputes.
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FRANCE

Vohrme ol Labour Disputes
Man -days lost per 100,000 non -agricultural wage-earners (bgarithmic scale)
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Volume of Labour Disputes
Man-days lost per 100,000 non-agricultural wage-earners (bgarithmic scale)
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